
Opening Session Scheduled for This
Morning In Elks' Hall—Night

to Witness Large Parade

and Reception

Ten Miles an Hour Limit In the Down.

town Section, With a Reduc*

tlon to Four Miles at
Crossings

WOODMEN ASSEMBLE FOR GREAT CONVENTION

Th« Herald will HO In f«"h to ftny en»
rurnlnhlrif #vld#ne« that willland to th« ritml
\u25a0nd conviction of uny p#rton caunht «te«tln«
eeplM of Th* Herald f-om tho prcmlHt or•

U
'

B*trO"-
TUB HERALD.

fitmn^rit»r» Invltfil tn v".«lt the «»»;lhJ.' nf
Cullfomt* products at th» Chamber of Com-
m»r«« building on Bnndway, between Firm
•nd "Second ttreeU, where free Information
will ba Klvan on all tubjecta pertaining to
thla lection.

If tny sub»erlber who may fail
to receive The Herald on tny
morning delivery will notify the

business office by telephone he
will receive a copy of The Herald
for that day by «peclal met.
•enger.

Any «übserlber who shall no-
tify the office that for any cau«e
he desires to (top his subscrip-
tion will receive in response a
printed slip acknowledging re-
receipt of his notice. If by any
accident the subscriber should
receive The Herald beyond that
data no payment for same will
be required or expected.
(*"*"»\u2666\u2666*+\u2666+\u2666\u2666+\u2666+\u2666********

TO SUBSCRIBERS

J. L. WRIGHT, GRANU SECRE, ?
TARY WOMEN OF WOOD. I

CRAFT
*

HOSE CONTRACT
FINALLY SETTLED

FROM SALT LAKE
TO LOS ANGELES

?J. H. FOLEY, HEAD CONSUL*
% WOODMEN OF THE WORLD X
\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666»»**\u2666»\u2666\u2666*\u2666»*+\u2666**»»*?
Mrs. Ma« Willbmis. Mrs. M. F\ r'nopor,

Mrs. l». M. Vlrinvlch,Mrs. Jrssle Dosp,
Mrs. OrorKe A. StPlRpr, Miss Adf-i •
Slf-lRpr, MIbs Clnvn. Hliirkinnr, Mi.-<s

Annn. Fluhpr. Miss Juanlta Ornnt, Miss
Tins* Gulltennn, Miss -Orncn Pnulnln,
Miss Bttfl Pdiilnln, Mlm MnbPl Srtiltli,
Miss Maud Cooper, Miss Fny Cnnpor.
Miss Kiiimn Rrnzi'l. MIsh Allnp Taylor,

Miss hpnrirp Tnylnr. Mif;s Mnbel Mac-
Nr>Hl. In (lipparty nre Mpssrs. QlWrgT?
A. Stplger, H. M. Williams, and H. VV.•
'ulst.

NEW ROAD
SPECIAL TRAIN PASSES OVER

TRIP IS MADE IN 33 HOURS

When the ordinance was placed up in

its passage Houghton and Summer-
land voted "no," the remainder of the

council voting "aye."

A strong fight was made to have that
section of Main street lying between
Twenty-first and Jefferson streets In-
cluded in the district where it is un-
lawful to run more than ten miles an

hour. Last week representatives of

the citizens of that district appeared

before the council and demanded that

this district should not only be includ-
ed in the prescribed business district,

but that In it automobiles should be
required to run nt a rate of speed not
exceeding seven miles and slow dosvn
to three miles when crossing street in-
tersections.'

The penalty for violating the ordi-
nance .is a fine of not less than $10 or
more than $100; or by imprisonment in

the city jailfor a term of not less than
five or more than fifty days. The emer-
gency clause was not attached to the
ordinance po it will not become ef-
fective at once, but within thirty days
from the time of Its publication.

It Is also marie a misdemeanor lo

drive an automobile or other horr-e-

less carriage on any street, lane or
alley within the corporate limits of

the city of Los Angeles at a rate nf
speed exceeding fifteen miles an hour.
When passing a street car which has
stopped to either discharge or take
on passengers, automoblllsts nre re-
quired to slow down to four miles an
hour If they pass within ten feet of
the car.

Limit Is Fixed

The chief boundaries of this district

are from Los Angeles river nn<l North
Main street, south on that thorough-
fare to Its Intersection with Twenty-

first street. Main street Is the only
street on which this speed limit la
placed north of Ihe plazn or pouth of

Eighth street. Between those points
the district embraces all thorough-

fares lying between Hill street and
Los Angeles street, with extensions to
Central avenue and Figueroa street of
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Sev-
enth streets.

As passed the ordinance prescribes H

district covering a considerable por-

tion of the city In which It 1h made a
misdemeanor to drive an nutomoblle,

motor cycle or other horseless Vehicle
nt a rate of speed exceeding ten mllo.i
an hour, or more than four miles ail
hour ncross street Intersections In this
district.

The expected dlscucslon find propos-

ed amendments to the automobile
speed ordinance materilaed, even
stronger than was expected, when th'
measure wns tinder consideration by
tho Council yesterday. It wna finally
passed, however, Just as recommended
nnd drawn by the legislation commit-
tee, as the council wiiflalmost unani-

mous In the belief that tho ordinance
would abate the speed dangers now
existing In Los Angeles.

In a rinrh, U»e ALLKN'B FOOT-EANK.
A powder for tired, aching feet. Alldruggists :.'o

Woodmen i:\iiirsi.iiis

Information and souvenirs gladly given at
City Ticket Office, 250 S. Spring St. Both
Phones K-Ssilt Lake Route.'

Special Rates have been made to all points
In Southern rallfornla by the Suit Lake Route
to holders ot W. O. W. tickets and friend*
accompanying them.

Senator-pled Warner of Missouri worked In
a Wlwonwln mlnft whfn 6 yoarw old.

At the close of the committee meet-
ing the backers of the other bidders
decided to carry the fight in-
to open council, but a careful can-
vass probably disclosed the fact that

the present council is not making any

more contracts In the same class with
the political brick making scheme and
that .the lowest responsible bider must

receive the contract. This probably
discouraged them from making the

fight for the contract In the open
council.

The city's meat contract was also

contained In the report of the supply

committee and the expected fight over
this award did not materialize, much to

the relief of the eouncilmen. H. A.
Grieve was the successful bidder and
he agreed to furnish short chuck beef

and mutton at ?3.85 per hundred
pounds and beef hearts at 5 .cents
each.

Meat Contract

Chairman Houghton of the supply
committee had .the united support nf

his committee and the majority of the
eouncilmen based their opinions on
the recommendations of the supply
committee. The issue looked doubt-
ful, however, .until Councilman Kern
spoke In favor of adopting the report

of the committee despite the fact that
he opposed the reference of the ques-
tion to that committee. He explained
his action by saying that the supply

committee had investigated the sub-

ject and was in a postion to know

something about the subject in hand,

and he therefore moved the adoption
of the report and the awarding of tha

contract to the Bowers Rubber com-
pany, which was done.

The council chamber was crowded
with representatives of various brands
and manufacturers of fire hose. Each

was anxious for an opportunity to ex-
plain how much better his particular
brand was than the other fellow's, but

none of them had the opportunity to
utter a syllable.

For some time the eouncilmen wrest-
led with various brands and their
meanings, with tests, linings, jacket-
ing, linen, cotton and otherwise, and
I>r. Houghton at last introduced Vuh-
Kar brand and openwork, though notio
of this variety was displayed, on ac-
count of a special order of the chair.

The awarding of the contract for

furnishing hose to the fire department
brought forth the usual wrangle In
the council yesterday. The supply com-

mittee recommended that the city purj
chare the Victor Jacket brand ma;Io

by the Bowers Rubber company of

Han Francisco and handled locally by

Harper & Reynolds company. The
hid for this hose, which Is the brand
now used by tho department, was 73
cents per foot for 5000 feet.

Develop, Politicians Deciding

That Efforts Now Were

Useless

Fight Over Meat Contract Fails to

WRANGLE IN CITY COUNCIL

BOWERS COMPANY GETS THE
AWARD

The Anreliu Hotrl Orlll
rh« p*l«ct dining plao* o( tn*city. Loomi»

Htoth«r». pronrl«tor»

Traffic Manager T. M. Shumacher of
the Oregon Short Line, with head-

quarters at Salt Lake City, arrived In
Los Angeles last nlghti called here by

the serious Illness of his wife. Mrs.

Shumacher was brought to Los An-
geles several days ago and taken to th<!
Pacific hospital. She grew constantly

worse and Mr. Shumacher was tele-
graphed to come at once to her bed-1
side.

Mrs. Schumacher 111

Until the roadbed is in a more sat-
isfactory condition but one train will
be put on. This train will leave Los
Angeles at 7:15 p. m., arriving In Salt
Lake City the second morning there-
after. Returning, It will leave Salt
Lake City at 8:15 o'clock and will ar-
rive In Los Angeles at 8:15 of the sec-
ond day thereafter.

The special train will return to Salt
Lake City oVer the same route Sat-
urday night. 1

Although this marks the opening of

passenger traffic, regular train ser-
vice willnot be offered to the public
until May 1, at which time officials of

the road are hopeful of putting on a
regular scheduled train.

The train left Salt Lake at 8 o'clock
Sunday night, and was run on a sched-
ule of twenty-two miles an hour. At

Las Vegas, Colton, Riverside and Po-

mona stops of an hour were allowed
the travelers. At each place under the
direction of chambers of commerce the
guests were surfeited with flowers and
fruits.

The passenger list Included 300
Woodmen of the World from Salt
Lake City and Ogden and officials of
the road, who made the trip in the
private car of General Manager R. E.
Wells, who came with them from Salt

Lake City. Among the party were
Frank E. Davisson, superintendent o?
machinery; Dr. Ball, claim agent; A.
H. Hyde, superintendent of telegraph
and others.

Passenger traffic from terminal to

terminal over the new San Pedro, Los
Angeles & Salt Lake road is now an
accomplished fact. The first passenger

train to leave Suit Lake City bound for

Los Angoles pulled Into the Salt Lake
station here yesterday morning at 9:45
o'clock, after being on the road thir-
ty-eight hours and forty-five minutes.
Itconsisted of a dining car, two chair
cars, nine Pullmans and baggage
coaches, and is the heaviest passenger

train which has ever entered the Salt
Lake station.

Consists of Fourteen Cam and Car.

rles Officials and Many Wood.

men on Their Way to the

Convention

W. W. Degge. president of the Boul
der oil refinery at Boulder, Colo., Is

guest at the Lankershlm.

T.M.Storke, editor of the Santa Bar-

bara Independent, Is in Lob Angeleß on
business. Mr. Storke says that Hanta
Barbara Is growing rapidly, that the
city by the sea was thronged with east-

ern people during the past seaßon and
that many purchased property, intend-
ing to build homes.

PERSONAL

Pr. Anil of the leoloirlea! »urv»y of I'anafli
bi'lU'Vcn that lur« 1 diamond flol.ls exist It
that r»rt of the dominion bftw«n th« jrcai
lakei «nrt Hudaon bay.

Woman's Room Robbed
An ungallant burglar entered the

rooms of Miss Margaret. Wlster at
13m Souh Broadway Saturday nfter-

nowi find took two gold rings and a
gold watch.
Coach Derailed

Through the spreading of rails on
the Southern Pacific tracks on Ala--
meda street yesterday morning one
passenger coach and a baggage car

}of the Owl train were derailed.
Flower Street Sale
! Through thn C. J. Heyler Co. for
$20,000, Nell Colgan has purchased
from E. H,Janes the fifteen-room resi-

dence, 1361 South Flower street, with
• a lot 167x155 feet. The property la 400

feet south of Plro street.
Young Man Arrested

i Perry Wyne was arrested yesterday
by local police officers on a charge of

seduction. The arrest was made upon

a request from Falls City, Michigan.

Officers from the east willarrive with-

in a few days and take charge of the

man.
Burglar Gets Ring

Burglars entered the residence of J.
M. Galvin at 1118 West Second street
Sunday afternoon during the absence.
of- the family and after ransacking
the house departed with a gold ring

Bnd a savings hank. The bank con-
tained about |11.

Hand Caught in Machinery
While operating a drilling engine at

the foundry of the Western Iron
IWorks on North Main street yester-

day afternoon James Adcer, ft meehan-
\u25a0 lc, 20 years of age, was painfully In-
rjured. His left hand slipped into the

machinery and his thumb and two fln-
.gers were mangled. lie was treated
at the emergency hospital,

I Charged With Grand Larceny
Mrs. E. Li. Edwards, a middle-aged

"\u25a0woman, is- In the city jail awaiting

j transportation to Gulfport, Miss. It is

j alleged the woman decamped from her
former home with$3500 belonging to the

\u25a0 man with whom she had been living.

She was accompanied In her flight by
\u25a0 a male companion for whom the police

are still searching.

Fell Through Trestle
J. Relchsteiner, a machinst employed

by the American Switch and Signal
'company, who fell through the South-
ern Pacific trestle near the pigeon
farm Sunday afternoon and sustained
a fractured skull, was reported In an
Improved condition at the California
hospital yesterday. The man is severely

Injured but is expected to recover.
Mexican Charged With Assault

Jacinto Ramirez, who was arrested
by Detective Talamentes In San Ber-

nardino several days ago on a charge
1

of assault to murder, was held to the
superior court in Justice Chambers'
court yesterday morning. Qulrino

• Garcia, who appeared as prosecuting
witness, was shot by the defendant

• .during a quarrel about two years ago.

Savage's Horse Stolen
\u25a0

'
A fine black mare belonging to Tom

Savage, former councilman from the
; Eighth ward, was stolen yesterday

1morning and yesterday afternoon Sav-
age swore out a warrant for the ar-

\u25a0• rest of Roy Dean, charging him with
\u25a0 the theft. Itla alleged that Dean called-
at the boarding stable yesterday morn-

j, ing and borrowed the horse for a drive
and then failed to return It.
'Psychic Science

Members of the Psychic Science al-
liance, which is made up of persona

uniting in study development and
practice of the principles and teach-
ings of psychic science, willmeet this
evening at the Mclvor-Tyndall Insti-
tute Of Psychic Science, 1501 South

Orand avenue, Dr. Alexander J. Mc-
lvor-Tyndall, the president of the al-
liance, will preside, and Interesting pa-

pers by various members of the society

are on the program. The meeting will
begin at 7:45 o'clock.
Ranch Hand a Suicide

A coroner's investigation yesterday
morning In the case of J. J. Hlller, a
ranch hand who .was supposed to have

died of heart failure Sunday after-
noon, developed symptoms of carbolic
acid poisoning In th« stomach of the
deceased and a verdict of suicide was
returned. Hlller wan discovered lying

on his face at the side of the ranch
house on the Lawrence dairy ranch,

southeast of Los Angeles, Sunday af-

ternoon. Ho' died shortly after being

fcund.

Admiral Goodrich has drawn up the
Pacific fleet In the harbor at Santa
Harbara for a stay of two weeks. The

admiral and his staff are guests at
the Potter, where a round of festivities
will be given during the stay of the
ships at that port.

Warships at Santa Barbara

Ifas much time will be given today
by folks who have spent many hours
shopping for furniture bargains at the
auction sale of the Los Angeles Furni-
ture company they will surely route

: out nt the big end. In the few hours
; of yesterday that the sale was going

on at 212 West Blxth street, near
Broadway, hundreds of people declared
no such bargains were ever obtained at
any auction.
ItI*said by the management that it

makrs no difference whether the prices

'Iobtained are ».<\u25a0\u25a0 low as yesterday the' wale will positively l»e conducted today
\u25a0s=

at 10 o'clock and again at 2:30 o'clock.

l.im I'rli'fH for Kurnlturit

The larger number of the represent-

atives of the Women of Woodcraft
are registered at the Westminster
hotel, but the Sun Jose delega-

tlon Is at the Broxburn on South Hill
street. It Includes the following;

Adelphus B, Keith comes In for his
candlducy for the head consulship. Mr.

Keith Is the editor of the Hutte Dally
Miner, the puper owned by Senator
Clark, lie wus unanimously Indorsed
by the state convention of Montana

for the honor of heud consul. Ho
has held many prominent positions of.

trust in the order, ami his friends uv.
confident of his success.

The friends of I.I.noak of Oakland,
Cal., are also confident of his election
as head consul. They claim that he
has the solid support of the Colorado
delegation and many votes from nil

parts of the jurisdiction. He is well
known In fraternal circles throughout
the west. For ten years he was gen-

eral organizer of the XV. O. W., and
the past five years head clerk.

John H.Foley, one of the leading at-
torneys of Los Angeles, Is now head
consul, filling the unexplred term of

F. A. Falkenburg, who recently died
in this city. Mr. Foley had not In-

tended to be a candidate for this of-
fice, expressing the wish that some
other member be elected, but he was
prevailed upon to accept the candidacy
and ifrIs expected that the California
delegation will be a unit for his elec-
tion. Ue is well known throughout

this jurisdiction, of which he was
formerly head adviser previous to his
present promotion. , Mr. Foley is one
of the bent known fraternal men In
the west and is Grand Chief Ranger

of the Foresters of America in Califor-
nia, and a member of several fraternal
organizations. ' •

The Oregon delegates held a caucus
In the Angelus banquet room at 8
o'clock last night to determine how
they should stand on certain questions
which are to be brought up in the
convention. Complimentary votes were
given to several of the candidates who

arc In for a share of the Woodmen

political plums, but the caucus failed

to line up the delegates for any par-

ticular candidate.
Foley In Race

The Utah delegation is carrying on
an active campaign of advertising of
the state. Its resources and the activity

of Woodmanshlp within Its confines.
Representatives of Ogden have rbought
with them 10,000 copies of a Woodman
issue of the Ogaen Examiner, which
they will use to aid them In telling

of the virtues and advantages of that
community.

At the Angelus lasjt night the Ore-
gon and the Utah delegations had
opened up headquarters, and with
those of the candidates who are run T
ning- for the office of head consul,

were filled to a late hour with the del-
egates and their friends.

Open Headquarters

In the evening the parade, will take
place, after which a public reception
willbe held in the Chamber of Com-
merce, where addresses will be made
by prominent Angclenos and visiting

delegates. The parade will commence
at 8 o'clock, and the committees were
busy lnst night arranging the final
details. As Utah Is represented by a
full battalion. It will be given prefer-
ence of position In the parade. The
battalion is officered by Maj. B. A.
Ridd, Adjt. J. A. Howell, Quarter-
master Thomas Hoffenbeck and Cap-

tains T. C. Morris, Henry Simon, I.H.
Davidson and J. J. Htsslar.

The opening session of the conven-
tion, -which willbe called to order at
1C o'clock this morning In Klks' hall,

will be taken up with organization,

the report of the committee on cre-
dentials and the reports of the head
officers, whlcTi may run well Into the
second day.

The Angelus hotel has been made the

general headquarters of thn different
delegations of the Woodmen, and the

Westminster that of the Women of
Woodcraft.

The delegation from Denver arrived
In IjOs Angele,^ on a special train con-
sisting of seven Pullmans, diner and
baggage cars. The Dcnverites num-
bered over 250, which does not Include
the drill teams which are scheduled
to arrive In Los Angeles todny or to-

morrow. Their train was delayed by <l
freight wreck this side of Albuquerque

Denver Delegates Here

The Ogden and Salt liake delega-
tions nrrlved over the Salt Lnke road
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning. Og-
den sent n delegation of fifty mem-
bers, and Salt Lake five times that
number.

The first special train to arrive In
T.IOB Angeles came from the north and
brought delegations from Portland, Se-
attle, San Francisco and other points.

Woodmen nf the World, fiOOO strong,
are In readiness for Ihelr convention,
which opens this morning nt 10 o'clock
and continues until Saturday night.
One hundred and sixty-two delegates

and sixteen officers are tn the city
from n. rllstnnce, hut those who have
come, to take part In the social fea-
tures, of which there, are, a number,
bring the number of visitors to over
2000.

Pennsylvania Society

The I'ensylvanU society will meet
this evening at 12SVi South Spring
itreet.

Holy Week at Christ Church
Hpeciul Holy week services will bo

held h;i<lievening this week nt Christ
Kplwop.'il church, commencing to-
night, when iti'v.Stephen Sherman, Jr.,
rector of St. Athanaslui' church, will
preach the sermon.
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FIX SPEED LIMIT
FOR AUTOMOBILES

WOODMEN OPEN
CONVENTION TODAY

VISITORS
.SPECIAL TRAINS BRING MANY

2000 DELEGATES ARE HERE

COUNCIL ADOPTS MEASURE
AS RECOMMENDED

BUSINESS DISTRICT GUARDED

7

AROUND THE TOWN

This store ts ready to help you clear your shopping
list ofeverything needed for Easter; ready to saoe
you alt the hurry, worryand possible disappointment
that often come with waiting until the last few days.

The Newest Silks at Popular Prices
W«> (ire selilne; todny more sllkn nnd better ullkn than any other T,os
Anßfl^n hmiae. It.In ft fact thftt we. have the InnarPßt find most complete:
collection nf sllkfl shown under one. roof In Southern California. Kvefy
dedlrahle wenve Is represented— ln both plains and fancies

—
from the

best maker* In the world, Including an extra inrßfi assortment of
BLACK SILKS.

21-lnrh Mark PRATT t>R CYCINE; Full22-Inch 7fin qualityPTUNTED
good finish nnd weight; splendid VBrWBTKRNS; to clone out a
$1.2R Miinllty,nt »1 a yard. small lot, 25c yard,

26-lmh, dollar grade, 85c; deep 24-Inch rUEI'B t)W CHINES;
raven blnck. regularly $1.25 tr> $1.50, nnd mi-

27-lnrh blnck I'KAIT I)E BOfE; perlor quality; a few pieces In
very soft finish, for long coiits; colors, with small self-colored flg-
%\ n ynrd; regularly $1.25. urcn nnd white dots. 7So.

24-lnrh fhncy soft embroidery 24-Inch tIAODAD TONOKE; a
FKUIHKn HIIjKSfor shlrt-walHt new weave especially In fnvor for
nulta; blue, brown, green, gray summer wear; "Allc« blue," with
and white; nn extra good value at white dot*, nnd Oolden Brown,
11.60; special at $1.22^. with red dots, 11.60.

Knit Underwear
A few Items will serve to show how values run:

Women's white Hole rlhhed Women's high neck, short-
vents, low neck nnd sleeveless, silk ploeved ribbed vests, In pink and
taped, B0<: quality. 35c. blue, Mr quality, 3Be.

Women's high neck, long-sleeved Fine nnd soft light-weight wool
white cotton vests— light weight, vests nnd pants to match, white
26c. and natural, $1 a garment.

Gloves for Easter
There should be entire harmony of your gloves with that Easter costume.
Kvery approved style In selected skins here; gloves with embroidered
wrists In poppy or grape designs; Manchette. (with turn-back cuffs),
especially for wearing with smart tailor costumes; $3.50 quality at $2.50.

t)pllcate shades In 3-clnsp suedes; also silk or mesh glove.B, plain dr
beautifully appliqued, for wearing with short-sleeved frocks.

New Spring Waists
We Invite an Inspection of our very large assortments of lawn and
silk wnists; a particularly choice collection.

$I.so— Six styles of white lawn $2—Waists of whit* lawn, fronts
waists, tucked, embroidered and daintily embroidered.

SSdfi&fcSir WUh F'enCh
*3.60-Wh.te or black tailored

$2— Plnln tailored waists of black Japanese silk waists; also white
or white lawn. figured silk mull.

On Broadway —
Fourths £*!£ an

Furnish Your Home
For Less Money

Ifyou are thlnklnp of furnishing a home or buying a few new pieces of

furniture, or perhaps a new carpet, don't let anyone persuade you Into
making a purchase until you have visited Brent's big anti-trust store.

We positively sell goods at least from 25 to 40 per cent below the

Trust. Wo are able to do this because our volume of business Is so great

and we are able to buy our goodß for less than the wholesale prices.

A Bte New Store
a^y

The Increase in our business has ont>e remodeled and prepared for
been no great that we can no our occupancy. This Is the largest

longer conduct our business. In our mercantile building Inthe city and
present one store. We have leaned the Increased facilities willenable
another building Rt Seventh and us to wage war on the Trust with
Main atreets, which will be at greater success than ever.

BRENT'S
530. 532. 534 South Spring 530. 532. 534 South Spring

All goes well when the baby
is well. Keep the baby well by
giving him Mellin's Food, it will
nourish him, make him grow strong
and keep him happy. We are sure
of it;try it. Ask the mothers of
Mellin's Food children. Send for our
free book about Mellin's Food.

Hellla'f Food If th* ONLY lafanu*
Food, which received the Grand Prize,
(hehiihett award of lII*Lauiilana Por-
chaia ExpatitUn. St.LouU. 1904. Hith-
er than a (aid medal.

MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

*^7 Beautiful Ct»rniitlon» *^T^
f tIBo pet dox. unit up.

Private Ambulance uTuj:"^
ttlllbulalWf feervlce, VO &MV« MculcJ th*

atMt «oa>wiluit and ay-tv-da** v.hia.

".i.uu.. to call* <W «r aicUt. 'I'Uuu. U

Speaking of Refrigerators
We handle the "Alaaka"—which Is known far and wide as being the best
made. Why experiment* Why not *et the best?

CASS & SMURR STOVE CO., 314 S. Spring Street

Ayers
Hair Vigor. Youknow
gray hair adds twenty years
to your.looks! Then restore
the color; keep young t Stop
your hair from falling out and
make it grow long and heavy.
Now is the time. ££.ft.*i?r.:

~& The Quality House

J

Furniture, Carpets
Draperies

Atprices that willsurprise you. We have
an immense line 0f....
ODDDRESSERS « Oak, Mahogany,

1 Birdseye Maple,
Tuna Mahogany, Birch, Etc.

EAVIHave you seen our Drapery Dept.? SPECIAL
J/11

'
SALE ON LACE CURTAINS THIS WEEK.

V__ -. \u25a0 \u25a0 J

652 SO. BROADWAY, AT SEVENTH


